
Four coverage options to meet your driving needs

Powertrain Coverage:
LUXURY ELECTRONICS PACKAGE:
 GPS Navigation System: Navigation display unit, 
 navigation control module, navigation system wiring 
 harness.  The following parts are speci�cally excluded: 
 antennae; cables and wiring.

 Phone System (factory installed or factory authorized 
 dealer installed): Charger/cradle, microphone, speakers, 
 phone, integrated Bluetooth system.

 TV/Video Entertainment System: LCD screen (10" or less), 
 RF modulator, video cassette player with auxiliary inputs  
 (No recording capability), digital video disc player, power 
 converter.

   Internet Access Systems: Power converter, satellite receiver 
 or wireless receiver (where available).

COMMERCIAL USAGE:
Allowed for single driver vehicles (not used in pools or 
�eets) used for light commercial purposes including, but 
not limited to service and repair work, delivery, 
agriculture or light duty contracting.

Ultimate Wrap

Ultimate Certified Wrap

COVERAGE OPTIONS

SUBSTITUTE TRANSPORTATION
Up to $200 for reimbursement for substitute transportation

ADDITIONAL RENTAL
Up to $200 additional reimbursement for substitute 
transportation in case of covered major component failures 
(Engine, Transmission, Drive Axle)

TRIP INTERRUPTION BENEFIT
Reimbursement up to $200 for travel/lodging expenses if 
overnight repair are required while traveling more than 100 
miles from home

EMERGENCY ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
Up to $100 per occurrence for:

 TOWING ASSISTANCE  - When towing is necessary, the 
 vehicle will be towed to the nearest quali�ed service facility.

 FLAT TIRE ASSISTANCE - Towing assistance will be 
 provided if needed for the vehicle with a �at tire.

 FUEL, OIL, FLUID OR WATER DELIVERY SERVICE  - If a 
 roadside emergency occurs where the vehicle requires an 
 emergency supply of fuel, oil, �uid or water, arrangements 
 will be made for delivery of the appropriate �uids.

 LOCK-OUT ASSISTANCE - Should a key be accidentally 
 broken o� in the ignition, or lost for the vehicle, roadside 
 assistance will be provided through a locksmith to remove 
 the broken key and/or make a replacement key.

 BATTERY SERVICE  - If a battery failure occurs for the 
 vehicle, towing assistance will be provided if needed.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

Ultimate Coverage 

LIMITATIONS*:
 - Maintenance items
  (i.e. tune-ups,  spark plugs, air �lters, brake pad, rotors,
  wiper  blades, belts, hoses)
 - Exhaust system (except manifold)
 - Manual/hydraulic clutches
 - Trim, molding, carpeting, �ooring, paint, upholstery, glass
 - Tires, wheels and rims
 - Batteries, battery cables
 - Breakdown caused by contaminants, foreign objects, 
   improper use, lack of �uids and/or required maintenance

Provides coverage for virtually
every mechanical, electrical
and electronic component of
your new or pre-owned vehicle.

ENGINE (GAS OR DIESEL)
All internally lubricated engine parts including: pistons, piston rings, piston pins, 
crankshaft and main bearings, connecting rods and bearings, camshaft and 
bearings, timing chain or belt, timing gears, tensioners/guides, intake and 
exhaust valves, valve springs, valve guides, oil pump and oil pump housing, push 
rods, rocker arms, rocker arm shafts, hydraulic and solid lifters; intake & exhaust 
manifold; distributor shaft and housing; harmonic balancer; metal valve covers; 
timing gear cover; air �lter housing; water pump; fuel pump; vacuum pump; 
thermostatically controlled air intake; oil pan; engine block and heads are covered 
if damaged by the failure of an internally lubricated moving part. 

TURBO/SUPERCHARGER
All internal parts; housing is covered if damaged by the failure of an internally 
lubricated moving part.

TRANSMISSION (AUTOMATIC OR STANDARD)
All internal parts; torque converter; vacuum modulator; mounts; covers, pans and 
cases are covered if damaged by the failure of an internally lubricated moving 
part. 

TRANSFER UNIT (4X4)
All internal parts; transfer case is covered if damaged by the failure of an internally 
lubricated moving part. 

DRIVE AXLE(S)
All internal parts; “U” joints; propeller shafts; CV/Tripod joints; di�erential case is 
covered if damaged by the failure of an internally lubricated moving part.

HYBRID
All internal parts, case is covered if damaged by the failure of an internally 
lubricated moving part., generator assembly, hybrid motor assembly, transaxle 
assembly, transaxle mounts, transmission damper assembly. 

SEALS AND GASKETS
Seals and gaskets are covered for the above listed assemblies.

Includes all components listed under Powertrain 
Coverage plus the following components:
STEERING (MANUAL OR POWER)
All internal parts in rack and pinion; all internal parts in recirculating ball 
housing; couplings; gear housing; power steering pump; steering main 
and intermediate shafts; power cylinder assembly; power steering cooler; 
control valve; Pitman arm; idler arm; tie rod ends; drag link/center link.

ELECTRICAL
Alternator; voltage regulator; starter motor, drive and solenoid; power 
seat motors; power window motors, regulators and drives; front wiper 
motor including circuit board, relay and delay switch; manually operated 
switches for power windows, power seat(s), turn signal switch, 
headlamps, wipers (front and rear), emergency warning �ashers; horn 
button; power door lock actuators; trunk actuator.

SUSPENSION
Upper and lower control arms, control arm shafts and bushings; upper 
and lower ball joints; steering knuckles; stabilizer shaft, link and bushings; 
king pins and bushings; strut bar and bushings; spindles and spindle 
supports.

BRAKES
Master cylinder; power assist booster and valve; wheel cylinders; calipers; 
combination valve; steel lines and �ttings; backing plates; vacuum assist 
booster pump; springs, clips and retainers; self adjusters; rear activators; 
parking brake linkage and cables. 

AIR CONDITIONING
Compressor; internal assembly including pistons, rods, bearings, valves 
and shafts; clutch; coil and pulley; ori�ce tube; condenser; evaporator; 
manual switches.

COOLING
Radiator; fan clutch and fan; engine cooling fan motors; thermostat; 
heater core.

ELECTRONICS
Anti-detonation/knock sensor; ESC/EEC/ECM module; oxygen sensor; 
electronic module retard vacuum switch; electronic ignition module; 
igniter; electronic digital instrument cluster; digital driver information 
display and module; instrument panel printed circuit board.

SPORT UTILITY
Step bumpers and mounting brackets; spare tire carrier, swing arm, 
pivots, latches and locks; factory installed running boards; swing out 
mirror arms and mounts; pop-out or sliding side/rear window latches and 
hinges; convenience bed liner (not warpage); tailgate handle, lock, cables, 
hinges and latches; edge protectors; cargo lamp; tie downs.

SEALS AND GASKETS
Seals and gaskets are covered for the above listed assemblies.

Includes all components listed under Basic Coverage 
plus the following components:
ENHANCED ELECTRICAL
Fuel gauge sending unit; heated back glass elements (glass is not 
covered); rear wiper motor; heater blower motor; horn; factory installed 
sun/moon roof motor and its wiring harness and switches; convertible 
top motor and switches; power antenna motor, mast and switches.

ENHANCED ELECTRONICS
MAF/MAP sensor; EGR valve; DPFE valve; failure of remote keyless entry 
transmitter and receiver; heated side view mirror element; cruise control 
servo, module and transducer; compass; speed sensor; thermometer.

ENHANCED SUSPENSION
Macpherson struts; shackle bushings and eye bushings; springs, torsion 
bars and bushings; stabilizer linkage and bushings; wheel bearings and 
seals; automatic leveling unit compressor, sensor and limiter valve.

ENHANCED AIR CONDITIONING
Expansion valve; dryer tank; accumulator; POA valve; hi/low pressure 
cut-o� switch; ducts and outlet hoses; automatic temperature control 
programmer.

4-WHEEL STEERING
Control unit; actuator; mode selector; position sensor; rear tie rod 
assembly; rear gear assembly; cylinder barrel; center joint; pinion; power 
steering housing is covered if damaged by the failure of an internal part.

ANTI-LOCK BRAKES (ABS)
Electronic control unit; anti-lock computer module; wheel speed 
sensors/exciters; proportioning valves; high pressure hydraulic pump; 
electro-hydraulic proportioning control valves; accumulator.

FUEL DELIVERY
Fuel injector metering pump; fuel injectors; fuel distributor; diesel 
injection pump; fuel tank; metal fuel lines.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Glovebox door and hinge; manually operated seat tracks; adjustable 
pedals; interior and exterior door handles; door hinges; map/courtesy 
light assembly; hood, trunk and hatch gas cylinders; hood, trunk and 
hatch hinges; bumper energy absorbers; speedometer head.

EMISSIONS
Air fuel ratio sensor; Anti-knock sensor; Fuel sensor; Idle air control valve; 
Intake air temperature sensor; Intake manifold; Manifold air pressure 
(MAP) sensor; Mass air �ow sensor; Oxygen sensor; Powertrain control 
module (PCM); Secondary air injection system; and Throttle body 
assembly (MFI).

SEALS AND GASKETS
Seals and gaskets are covered for the above listed assemblies.

Basic Coverage: 

Select Coverage: 

For vehicles that have original extended powertrain warranties 
from the manufacturer, Ultimate Wrap "wraps" around this 
warranty to provide Ultimate Coverage for the non-powertrain 
components of your vehicles*

For manufacturer Certi�ed Pre-Owned vehicles that have 
extended powertrain warranties from the manufacturer, 
Ultimate Certi�ed Wrap "wraps" around the certi�ed warranty to 
provide Ultimate Coverage for the non-powertrain components 
of your vehicles*

*Subject to the same limitations of Ultimate Coverage

Ultimate Coverage includes all components 
covered under Powertrain, Basic and Select 
Coverage plus hundreds of other components.  
The coverage is so comprehensive that if it's not 
in a short list of exclusions, it is covered.

*See Service Contract terms and conditions for full details of coverages and exclusions.

 

 

 

 

* Repair costs are based on national averages. Actual cost may vary. 

LOW OR NO
DEDUCTIBLE OPTIONS
All plans come with a low standard 
deductible of $100 per occurrence. 
$0 and $50 and $100 disappearing 
deductible options are available for 
new and  pre-owned vehicles.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

When you’re hit with unexpected repair costs,

Yourself with CornerStone Auto!

Average Repair Costs*  
Out-of-Pocket With

CornerStoneComponent

Engine Overhaul $ 4,700 $0 - $100

Transmission Overhaul $ 3,200 $0 - $100

Front Suspension $    700 $0 - $100

Air Conditioner $    800 $0 - $100

Power Steering $    900 $0 - $100

Electrical $    700 $0 - $100

Anti-lock Brakes $    800 $0 - $100

Fuel Pump $    500 $0 - $100

Cooling System $    600 $0 - $100

Power Window Motor $    300 $0 - $100

Electronic Control Module $ 1,200 $0 - $100

Average
Repair

NATIONWIDE 
PROTECTION
Your CornerStone 
coverage is good 
wherever you drive 
throughout the United 
States and Canada.

TOLL-FREE 
ASSISTANCE
Should you need help with a 
claim or have questions, you 
can call toll-free for assistance 
at 866-912-2770.

TRANSFERABLE
If you sell your vehicle, you 
can transfer your coverage 
to the next owner, increasing 
the resale value of your 
vehicle.
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